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BY R CWALKER

Last car Kcutucky received as tax
from railroad 12767439

Tlio Frankfort Ycomau has suspend
ded publlcaliou after a career of iorty
years of usefulness

The Legislature passcd a bill con ¬

tinuing the Superior Court for a term

of four years

United States Souator Miller died
in Washington o few davj ago The
Govetiqr of California will appoint
bin successor

Thomas J Hcurytho Nominal clcrk
of thojt7outl otAppoals was fined for
druukcnuesalutho Louisville police
court a fev days ago

Tin Ohio VQf Railroad Company
says a Henderson paper has given no¬

tice that no employe w4ho driHks in
toxicants wilt be retained in their em
idoymcnt

aue Democratic comn
nnnllnlA Til llllfn

it TtJSgj lias neon cancu 10hjK i tin nil- -

nicuBSWiuBVUie on tnc ziiii iue
cemmittCFHconr03cd of the chair¬

men of the covnty committees

It is announced by tho teleph no
peoplotbat af ratigoments will shortly
be iiiaUcJor New York to tain to Lou
don England Messages will be sent
over tho Atlantic cabalesj

Robbers entered tho baggage car on
the Chicago and Rock Island Pacific
near Jolict Illinois and alter killing
thcjcSprcss man robbed the safe ot
J25Tf0u in inoupy and other valuables
and made their escape

mil
1 1 Is reported that Major Tom Moss

now iu the Legislature from Paducah
will bo a candidate for congress He
probibly doesnt know that Bill Stone
is loaded Bolter not monkiy with
hi in major Owcusboro Messenger

Tho Legislature pisscd the pleuro-
pneumonia

¬

bill over tho Governors
veto If our solons would fight for
jrooJ bills with tho sarao avidity they
do for bad ones thero would bo no
computing of the good work it would
bo ilolug

Mr Kcnna tho brilliant young Se-

nator
¬

from West Virginia mado an
excellent speech iu tho Senate of the
United States a few days since iu dos
fouco of tho President and duriugl
which Republican senators were told
8omc whnJcsoTno truths

SonntorEvarta called upon tho Pre
oidcit a tew days ago and in discuss
iug tho fight botwedh the Prosideut
and tho Senate Cleveland saidi If it
bo true thotuy oT my oppointocs it
unwqrthy I hope he willbo lojocted
Itistho Senates function tosooto
tills Tho Seuatora aro my coadjutors
add advisors they can not bo too ex¬

acting for my taste I want n lm
propernienin office

g
Among tho local bills introduced iu

tho tiouse Saturday were tho follow-
ing

Mr Nuuu For tho benefit of a St ite
road in Crittenden county Couluy
nud City courts

Same For tho benefit of T F Wil
boru of Crittenden couty Judiciary

Mif WmJlocd To prohlblttho sale
of liquor near New Bethel church in
Lyon county Morals and Religion

Mr Cridcr To organizo and cstab
Jish a system of Public behools in
Princoten Education

Tne Legislature has plenty of time
to look otter some of the tales that are
told about it In Saturdays proceed ¬

ings the iol owing occurs
Mr R A Jones sent to tho Clerks

desk and had read a paragraph from
Iho Frankfort correspondent of tho
Louufvlllo Commercial roferrlug to the
proceedings of tho 12th lust viz Thd
session of Iho House this morning waa
a disgrace Cat calls an 1 whUtflng
stamping of feet and clapping iff hands
dilatory motions and quarreling made
pandeniquhim and olTered tho fol-

lowing
¬

ijssoltfiiou
ifcoi TUntvtho statemotits made

by hlnare untruo and tho publication
is an uncalled for slander

Affairs at Greenwopd ronaiu about
tho samo they woro lust wtek Tho
mluers pertist iu sayiug thai unless
tbeLcgislaturo removes tho couvicU
they will A committee composed of
members of tho Legislature aro on the
grouuds taklug notes in tho mean
times 30 Eoldicrs romaln in enmp hol ¬

ding tho fort A mass meeting of cit
jjrtus and miners was hold at JoIHco
Saturday aud passed reso utions re
questing tho Legislature to remove
ilio couyicts from all mines Iu Ken-
tucky

¬

Uatlug tho Question of tho
propriety pi working tho convicts out- -
Ido of the penitentiary walls it is ov

idout tho touo oftho neonlo is surlt
that HioLejbilaturovJitlt oboys thoj
yuico u iuu puunc must no ionic
thing wUlj tho eouyictsv other than
worthqhiJutho nJincs Under the
coutricjjewmg tbe prisoners to thel
Masou Foard ompauy sixty daysno
ttcels fcqiiped beCore they can bo ro
moyc ifijian tbat cait como to thu
Ironwjth unequltablo sotfldment of
tUU troublesotno question could make
a namrrtJfhJior himself anil post
terlty

THE LE0I8LATTJEE

Bills Introduced and Miasvbis Passed

House March 11 Under a call of
the counties flttyouo bills were Intro
duocd among which wero the follow
lg

1046- - Mr Crider To provont tho
ialo of llqiiors in Caldwell county
morals and religion

1065 Mr- - Ramsey To prohibit th
furnishing of tobacco to minors cri ¬

minal laws
1010 Mr Connor To prohibit traf

lie In spirituous liquors m Uoouo co
morals and religion

1090 Mr Bullitt To regulate the
salo of rhorphiuo aid opium general
Still UtC8

KKS IUTIONS
1003 Mr Wolkiug To panUh cer ¬

tain trespassers In this common Wealth
crlmna law

208C Mr Gernct Rewarding per-

sons

¬

Hiding and bringing ashore dead
oodles ot uumau beings fiom any na
vlgablo stream in this State immigra-
tion

¬

and labor
1076 Mr Spauldlug Enabling tlio

Uulou county court to subscribe for
turnpik roads

Tho bin extending Iho Superior
court w s paiscd by a vole of 52 to
31 -

otrti S3 il iiuniub oi Air Harris
n bill providing that ofUr Ico con-

tract of the State with tho Mason
Ftatd oompauy has been complied
with the convict labor of ho Slato be
withdrawn from competition with
frcolnbot In mines aud other Indus
tries and employed iucho coustiuc- -

tlon of a railroad through tho State of
Kcutucky waslntroiiuccd

Housb March 11 Tho plcuroipneu
inouia bill was passed over the Gov
ortfors veto by a vote of 43 to 33

Mr Thorue special commltteo made
a report concerning tho visit of the
committee to the Eddyvllle braucb
penitentiary Tho report it is said
highly compliments tho management
of l ho work

During the afternoon session 57 lo --

cal bills wero passed Among tho
number wero

Seuate bill 111 Mr Bays county autl
city courts relating tocolloctlug de
liuqucut taxes in Crittenden county
passed

House bill 520 For tho benefit of
tho county s rvcyoi and county clerk
of Crittenden county passed

Senate Mr MeDanell chiirman of
tho special joint committee appointed
to Investigate tho Eddyvillo branch
pciiicutlary reported the result ot
their examination The report is high
ly complimcutary 6 the local ion plan
and progress ol the work on tho in-

stitution
¬

au4 jlii poramlttee are un ¬

stinted lu their Hpproval of tho man
agomenl of the work v

TT Ml M act regulating thpay
61 commonwealths witnesses in telp
uy canes Frovidfng pay for witness
cs only when rrcgularly summoned
and tho same claimed in ppon court
passed -

Several local bills worn passed
House M rch 12r The Owens ex ¬

emption bill Which cts apart certain
property to tho housekeeper as ex
empt from execution was passed The
bill makes scmo very important chan ¬

ges lu tho exemption laws besides
those already mentioned For ins-

tance
¬

if the dobtor has not ou hand a
years provisions for his family he is
allowed in lieu thereof forty dollars
for cachrnember of tho family The
valtfri oftho two horses set apart to
tho debtor is limited to 150 each the
value of two cows Is limited to sixty
dollars each the value of tcu head of
sheep is limited to 25

Senate Mr Allod introduced a
bill providing for ho removal of the
capital toLexiugtoiuIt provides that
at the uctf August election the propo
sition tieubmitted to tho people of
Fayetto county to voto 500000 for the
purpose o establishing the State cap-
ital

¬

at Lexington if a majority fay or
tho proposit on bonds for that amount
uro to be issued by Fayetto county
the removal of tho government is not
to bo accomplished Until such bonds
arc iuued aud sold aud ho proceeds
paid totho Treasuror of Kentucky
Tho bill was referred to tho commits
too onjiitirciar with loavo to report
a nnr timo

EARLY HISTORY OF CRITTEirDEM

Men and Incidents of Other Days
-- - i

Amougtho first aud best romem
berodmou who were prominent clti
zous at the timo ot tho formation of
tho county is

Dn John S Jiluau
upon whoso laud tho county seat was
located Ho was a popular physician
aud also uu uncompromising politic
cIhui He poisessed a good fund of in-

formation
¬

and was one of the tcost
entertaining talkers In this part of tho
country There are mauy people still
hying who have sat and listened with
open cars aud silont tongues to his
illimitable style of telling anecdotes
aud relating some of the unwritten
scraps of -- humorous historical events
Uo and his more loquacious friend
Droojui AT Johnson Wero iotoil far
andwidofor their incxhaustlblo wit
apd humpr And when they wce to
getber nil otlrers rather chose to be
lUtquorjT tliaiilt4lker prOtfilliam
did agopd practlco la oyLeleiua as
lonjr a his bealUi woujd afidw Ubut
uevfl seemed atnbaious to acquire
weafthTu ins dcathhoiveverhelea
his famllylu quito comfortable clrs
cumsttfn6fis Irffwas curtiaiieaud
kind aud tho writor has never hoard

ofa slngie instaucft of his oppre sing
tho poor Ono or two Httlo iucidonts
will servo a gotd purpose in showiug
the nature and disposition of our sub
ject On ono occasion a Mr Rice an
mpocumous conntrymanoame to rho
Doctor to soil him a slldo Tho Docs
tor sud Well sir what Is a sli 1c

aud wa promptly answered that it
was something to haul things on
Yes sir I will take six of them it

you will mako aud deliver them to
me Aud he did actually receive aud
pay tho poor man for the six slides
Tho miitono day asked tucDoctor if
he wanted to buy a rabbit Yes sir

will take that one aud as many more
sb you will bring me llnugon the
rahhlln und for n good while the
uog lu the Doctors lot did not waut
for bountiful supply of the inhabi ¬

tants of llio broom sage When one
of LhOjtyoctor friendsji8ked hjiu his
reason ior incse siraugo ipvuswncms
tie said Wel sir to encourago the
man wHuwas twice a memeer of tho leg-

islature
¬

aud was onco defeated by Win
Wallace jUe was a candidate for the
SUto coustltutioiiai couvntlon In
iSidirttiljjHsdoiejiicd by Hon II RoJliAfoowaoaniiOi- - vvnom
1 n 1 m Bmuu uiauu iuhht

II niTii7
panor

thcr occasion lu inrtklng a
it wifh a r-- i- -

difference of two aud a half cents aud
could unUtiako thechangc But tbe
man 4oterniiucd Jiot to lose tho
amount said I am owing Mr Marble
a uqte of n huudrcd dollars and you
can fix the two and a half cent with
jiini All right sir walk in Mr
Marblo will you ploaso credit this gen
tlemans note with two and a half
cents aud chargo it to my account
Cdrtaiuly says Mr Marble and rea-

dily
¬

did it for it gave jurisdiction ot
thonoto to a court whoso term caue

k

three mouths earlier than tho circuit
court You ask did Marble sue blm
Well yes

Tlio writer was not much acquaint-
ed with Dr John M Johnson whose
name has bejen mentioned but he was
the Kentucky Senator who protested
in his official capacity against the
Emancipation Proclamatou of Presi-
dent Lincoln After events however
proved that tho protest had not a con-

trolling
¬

influence upon tbe President
or tho destinies of the country

Racseia8

I0CAI P0T P0UHRI
Collected for the Press by it Staff

of Local Scribes

FREDONiALittlo Florence Wood
all daughter of Mr aud JMrs Ya A
W lOitall died March 7 at 7 oclock d
m Sho Was taken sick on January 3

making more than two months ol oc

vere afillctlon which sho bore with
usual fortitude fo a child outy eight
yetrq old Sbp died of cerebral spinal
iucuengltlsaud bad not spoken for
truce weeks previous to horieatli
her list word was uisma-

-

How sad to partfrora those we loyc
How sweet to know wo shall meet

above
Born tri tbe wife of C S Blue on

the lOtlrinst a ihie looking glrl who
is happier than Charley

OuiTCAny Mr John T Wyattdled
at his resldeuco iu Frcdonia ou Fri
day March 12 1880 at 7 ocIock a m
Mr Wyott was born in Caldwell co
Ky February 28th 1817 and was mar
ried to Miss M J Crider December
23d 1840 Eleven children wero the
rssjj t of thi uuion six of whom are
yet living 4 eons and 2 daughters Mr
Wyatt never paid much attention to
politics bo has always been a peace
ful law abiding citizen n good neigh-
bor

¬

and for many years a zealous
oiristiau a regular attendiut at
church nntil hobecamo too much af-

flicted to attompt churci going He
tnado a proieseion of religion lu the
year 1842 but did not unite with auy
church until a few years afcrwards
ho united with the C P church iu Frc
douia he was ever at his post of duty
and gave llborally to church enterpri-
ses

¬

he seemed to live iu communion
with God every day had no fear of
death and in fact ho seemed to wish
tor death especially so since ho hsB

bcru so sovorcly afflicted His health
failed to a consl erAble extent thirty
years ago but ho battled against dis ¬

ease until eighteen years since He
was afflicted with pluralysle and elnco
and since that time has not been out
from homo but little Ho was a do vo ¬

ted father und loving husband has
been successful as a farmer his child-
ren

¬

have been well educated and have
had cvory social advantage They as
well as tho entire community will feel
the loss of such a man The eveulng
boforo ho died he repeated several
passage- - of scripture calculated to con
solo a christian and brghtcn his hopes
of future happiucss bo also sang sev
eral beautiful hymns aud socmed to
havoau insight of heavenly gUrlcs
and tho glittering crown awaiting
him Ho frequently told bl famllv
and frlcuds that his work was fin
ished
I long to ly away and bo at rest
Upou my dear Redeemers bicast
Tho sorrows of eofth will soon bo oer
Iheu ou wings of loyo Ill upward

soor
To meet my fSaviour tow swietthe

thought
Sineo 1 with his dear blood was

bought
Whllo yot lu heaven therois roora
I fear uot t ho darkness of tho tomhU

Ho bore his Bevereafllfcilou with
true christian fortitude anV passed
peacefully out into tlio Great Uoyoud
provlug tho truth of holy writ Bless ¬

ed are the dead that die lu the Lord
May bis eurrivlnj children all bo weU

prepared
meet thel
where M

flt rud
Darby o

m
ixae

for death that they mny
father in the world of bliss
U088 pnt1 uor death aro

ared uo more Rev W
vansyillo preched his fu- -

noral ssraot at 2 p on tho 13th in
htaut to a IP go assembly tho rcinalusl
were muu fmcrruu m uio family bu
ryltig grohjU to await tho resurrec
tlon mern

Rov Mllfr of Lebanon Tennossee
preached a Bohlchom fast Sunday
and Suudalnlght Ho did well fur a
young niaiind iu a itrngo place

FullcrJMaxwcl ot California is
visitiuhls sister Mrs Carrio Kirkpat- -
rick I i

I OnSRKVEK

WKST The river is lower iu
March tbn ever experienced being 4
feet bclojtbo mat k

The nVf faithful Trustee Mr Cook
has metrlh success in raising a fund
toetana 2 mouths school to com ¬

ment c t laVi the 15th nude the tui- -

tioualtnlccs of Jirs Mollio Moore
Your ifrospoudeiit thoueh has no
lamlli

u towi
tounirj0
lour
auai tu

J

m

Ued 25cU to that fund
Is without a physician Dr

being the gouo out
fAfaftiLaiiiirnfl Tr i ii tunflit

last week Messrs Dick
the W B Curry tobu

tho Dick Young aud isaac
y iu i it oicmcut Vi cant

placos
Rov delivered several scrmois to

tbo congregation hi battling for tho
nights ot Mcthoctlsm Jaat week

Mr AlaTJibort ofMo wts lu
town looking to tho interest hi bis
utoro lut weok

Tho law mill has Uceu on a steady
boom all tbo week

I bad tho pleasuro of meeting the
editor of the Hardin Indcpcnt at Cn
seyville Thursdad aid rowed him to
Oavo-ln-Itoc- k

t
Tho Westou Barger Dtimbys Own

Pride mado a run at 1 oclock cd
uesday evening to Hurricane and re-

turned
¬

homo at 7 Distance on round
trip 22 miles

Wo were glad o nolo Mr Robert
Stiusou upon the streets with warm
giccliugs of oaud shaking yesterday

Mr Geo L Raukii P M has a mis
hap of losing a horse Saturday night

Who will be the next chici Magi-
stral

¬

for th s part of the precinct
Mr and Mrs S S Gill of Union

couuti Wero tho quests of Otho
Nunns family last week

Tho Lily was makiiu all light lnidi
lng last week and paid oil tho light
tenders Duuuv

Oak Grove Thoro will bo no
school bero this spring

George Beard will not go to Tulu
anymore

Miss Alice Clark is visiting friend t
rtrBU-ih-- C -- wil Ill

Sambo of Chapel Hill has quit
using one cent postago stamps

Tho Oak Grovo choir will bo at tbe
mats meeting Saturday

Sunday School will bo organized at
tho Grova Sunday afternoon

MIsh btida Partalu of Tulu was
with friends In this section last week

J R Jennings and daughter Miss
Lucy visUedfrieudsin Hopkins coun-
ty

¬

last week
J II Pdtmor made a visit to his old

friends iu Boone county a short time
ago

Everyone is In favcr of tho railroad
no doubt about that but when tho
word tax is nieutioucd thoy cant seo
theplnt

Threo ofpur young ladles will ou
wlll engage In imparting knowledge
to tueUtlld foIkViir April Miss Rosa
Clark wll talce chargo of a school at
Slloam JJiesEftlo Bryant a Chapel
Hill and Miss Auuio Clark at Bethel

Our friend johu Tcnni ig of ilea
doi son county after spenditig several
weeks with friends at this place start- -

ctLfor tiQmo Monday Johu looked
rather jerious when ho left and was
beard tdSlnji tho old song Im leav
lng thco lu sorrow Aunie

Bum

StqU --Farming aro about
througbburnlng tobacco bods

Health generally ood
MlsslJaaniefcChftuoy wo learn

has b9sacossul in sioujlng a
schoojjpnio district Patrons glvu
tho young lady lady a fair chanco aud
lei us have a good school

Since writing our last death has v
sltod our vicinity taking away Flor-
ence

¬

Httlo daughter of W A Wood
alls aud Cordle Httlo girl of Mrs
Suo Convors aged respectively about
eight years Both wore bright and
intelligent children

A R Beboutls maklug his homo at
J H iuoma8ous

John S Wuodall will leavo ior But
ler county this week to sell ho Auto
mafic

Who

Dkxtm Born to the wife of Bud Eas- -
ley a boy

Isaac Wheeler wife and daughtor vislt
odat J B Crowolla last wock

J V Reyiioldi should havo been In lit
health and not in Illinois for hia health
as tbe Press bad It last week

A working at John McConnoIls last
week

Trdewaer Is In fording stage once
more

Borntothe wife of It S Edwards a
girl i

One or 3 E Crowells cows died last
week

8am Burst talks of visiting tho west
soon

W D Lamb skipped through hero last
week- -

U kind old bachelor of weston says ho
lives on eggs This Is cheap diet and re ¬

quires but Httlo work
Mr McChosnoy has attached a family

grocery to hia grist mill
J A Orowell has a sick child
Lett Vinson Is sulForing very much from

stabbing himself in tho artery of his
tbhjb I

John rcrrytniin Is conducting a singing fl 7
school at respect chooi house -- nnouncGmntsJRobert Thurmnnil
home lit HDKGieiiR

Jr Is making hia

W H Crowcll baa nildud to Ms comfortsa now cooking room
Peaches nil killed

1 E C

Columaia Lutu Minks llnv rnnipreached us a good sermon lust Sunday
on tho subject of depravity lie preachesat this place every M Sunday at three o-
clock

¬

The people expect to organize a Sunday- iuu in --junuay morning inthis month
ilrs Lucy Stallion a8 hurled last Sun

day nt tho Iove grneyird near thisplace
The Franks brothem n t ni r t i

formed a partnership this your and antlcl- -
pam raising a large crop of toliacco as It
is woith liut little they must of necessity
raiso the more of it

We expect to poison the tobacco flics
and request our neighbors Ito do the samething

M for he cntft f vour
iron Hill correspondent thut nimiiltnrr ihn wMiila lnA Io nuUD uitu ueuii verv iuick a
round the clerks olllce for some time it is
being c eared up and ly the first or August will ie completed so thitt tho Hillthat is now south of Marion can be scon
by calling the clerks ollice

Wo are Ir irmed that thn nnilnl nitsor of Crittdon countj aitcr the scurge
of malaria advises the pcoplo of Critten-den ¬to take a Pill He savs iLitf
disncnmililn Int- - in n0 n their in

kc one i in uuc as
v Ulll I UUiilV wi irt uivi nuuo uu

medicine no would suggest Moore and
avoid a sick ctomachachc and nemay ei
pect a better Result This has been my
exricriunee In medicine as 1 am not see
king patronage in the practice of medi
cine aidhavo not tunc to practice at the
present

Swam Alick

Ciiildrlsi School House Manv of our
farmers have bcun breaking land lately

General health of people good
Wo aro glad tu iiinoiincc that Mrs

Stcnart is able to Msit among her many
friouds

Willy Waddell ri ttirncd home from
Caldwell county Thursday whuro he has
been selling the Automatic He reports
sales good

George Watson visited Lyon rounty a
few days ago to see his grandfather ho
he heard was ven sick but ho uas dead
and buried before he at rived

Mrs Kutc Drown and daughter return-
ed

¬

Friday from thrii isit to Tenn
Dr Hodges family arilvcd hum Texas

a few days ago
H 1 Brown is very much alllicted with

rheumatisn and neiiialgii
IlCIHJIl

Farmers Attontion
Tobacco lni hii bocomc the fiuiniirs

chief ill pcidci cc fur a money produ-
cing

¬

crop it is ihirL fnri of vital m
porauco that he bhniild study how o
produce Ilio bet irll in itiniitity and
iltiallty and know low aud where to
procure csoutinl nisiauco at leat
oxpeubc And as it is the experience
of tho best and most experienced to
bacco growers that commercial Ferti-
lizers

¬

arc an iuvalunblc aid iu the pro-

duction
¬

of all crops 1 have made mv
arrangements to furnish this enmmu
ui vilh Tobacco ind Corn Fortill
zers atprices that puts thrin In reach
ot all 1 will roll you ile NnMonnl Tos
bucco Fertilrer Uellvered In VaffOu
at 225 per 10 pounds nud thd Ten
ncsseo Super Phosphate for roru
wlieat etc in Marion at 212J per
100 pouuds and either of them ijellv
cred ou tho Ohio riycr tor 25 cents per
100 pouuds less Call on mo and get
a pamphlet filled with tcstimouiaU of
the nv rits of thrso Fertilizer from
thosrt who have used them

J It FIXLEY
Read what your neighbors havo to

say about it
Caldwell t o Ky Oct 1885

I purcliaoed and ui ed 40 pouuds ol
Natlouol Fertilizer I have Uhcd the

ud and others I mn
satisfied tho National it as good as
any I have used heretofore

N M DoTAAn

Dyciisbtig y Dee 1885
I purchased last spring 200 pounds

of National Fertilizer and used it ou
3 acres of my tobacco crop It gave
mo pcriect sati faction I have used
tho in my former crops and fiud
tho Natiqual as good as Jany I over
used I think It will pay any farmer
to buy und use it ns it increases i lie
quality ot tobacco I will use it again

G L Boaz
Dycusburg Ky Joir 1888 I usod

tbo Natloual Fertilizer in my tobacco
crop iu 1885 also tho at same
timo und samo ciop- - I fiud tho Nn
tltnal as cood as any I havo overused
or seen used It gavo mo porfect sat- -
IsftiQtion and I wi I use it again this
year I think tho increase iu quauti
ty and quality will pay to uso it

F M Jones
Dycusburg Ky Oct 1885

Thd National Tobacco Fertllizor
gnvojmo rwriect jatinractioB i am at
IstlW It will pays buy ftfortbe to
baceo crop of Ibis counfy aud will
uso it agajn if f cnu get it - Y

Titos Jauksoa
Dycusburg Ky Oct 1885

Wo purchased md ucd tho Nation-
al

¬

Tobacco Fertilizer iu growing our
crop jbla year it gavo us general aud
pericct satisfaction Wo also used the

and upon a pertect and equal
test wo find tho National superior to
it Wo iifceil a tcaspooutul of each in
setting oir crop unit think thnt quau
tity to the hill biitlicicnt iVo used
eaeli kind on the snmo kind of ground
uod at tlio samo tiiio ot setting tlioro
being only a turn row between the
tvo nieces of irronud and had unnil rn- -

suits from each but wo proter tlio Na-
tional

¬

to auy wo ever bad before
T P Hooi
E UOUGIIEUTY

ObituarV
Died March IU 188C little Cordic Con-

ner
¬

After a llkgering illness of 42 days
tbe gentle spirit took Its Sight to the
world where disease and death never come
But alas poor Cordle is gone tho sliver
thread Is loosened and her spirit returned
to God who gave it So dear Cordle sweet
angel In hoavm rest on rest ever In your
beautiful home May all the dear ones left
behind bo able to join jou In that sweet
haven of rest where no tears aro found
no partings como and when tlio trump of
God shall sound to call our sleeping dead
to tho judgment of tho last day little Cor
dio will then como forth robed In spotless
white clad In immortality for Jesus laid
while on earth sutler little children to
come unto me and forbid them not for of
such is the Kingdom of Ileuvcn

Lovely child lio brief thy atayl
Short and hasty was thy day
Ending soon thy sojournbcre
Pain or grief no pioro to bear

i L R

For Circuit Judgo
We aro authorised tu announce

bivens of Dixon a candidate for Clutt
Judge forthcThhdTudlcinl District am
posed of Ililnn Henderson Welistcrlnd
Crittenden counties I

We aro an horizud to nun Mince Cll
CiiSel of ill lldlTkon n nilMln

for Circuit Julge ior tho Third Jdll
cial Uhtrirt composed of Uuloi IJju
dersou Webster and Ciittcuden cuiutiis

Commonwoalths Attorney
We nip nmhnrlzcd to annouiic J

II Iuuill as n catiilulatn for re elec
tion to tho olllro of Coinmunwoolths
Atlornev lm tho id Indicia Districtuompitd ot ih counties of Hender ¬

son Union Crittenden

CtyvtJudgo
rrVi nyauthorized to announce L

D 8 enndldato for County
tWSIr nnd he moit icieclfullv so- -

he buIIiii o of the nconle
VOjr wn nllflifiriuml In miMnllilrtn 1 A

MOOli n riniilulntn fur nniilv lliflon
111 In dft1lfi fiitr bllimfirt

County Attorney
In respond to the call made by my

ricmU and csncciillv that of te
I Groenback party I tako this method
ui luruiur iiunDiiiiriiig iiiseu a candi
date forlho olllce of County Attorney
In which capacity frllow ci izeiis you
have K iowii ruu bulmc mid nlihougli I

have ucvor been elected to that or uuy
ot crotllco in the gifi of the people of
my county i navo ever met wnn a
niiuibcr ot frlonils ulio iavu alwiit
given me their mpportnmt for whom
1 retai to my tic ui t deep senso ot
gratitmlo nud ihiiukuiliie nud
wlietlicr elecied or not I will uover
orgct tho milliner iu which they have

appreciated mo ou will now allow
me fellow citizens the privib ge to say
that I believe I can attend to thn du
ties f tlio olllce to which I stand ns
pired if elected nd while u truth 1

can say that I have no particular aspir
atioii for olllce jet it you elect mo I
will endeavor to conduct tho business
iu a manner that you m y have no
p iuo to regret th choicn you h vvc
made And iu as much as I think the
time lias como when political strifo
and picjudico shall cease to rule mid
we look to things inoie permanent for
qualification to till c I do not pr
potcto dNcusMiittiounl politics there- -

fure iu conclusion I ask tho support
of every legul voter of my couuty who
thinks iu doing so that ho can do jus
lico to himself his fellow citizen and
to me father asking you o take into
consideration the fact that it will be
impossible tor mo to sec you nil lu per
onnr at your homes ns 1 would other-v-i--

wisli lo do Respectfully
V U M Travis

We are authorized to announce J
Rochester a cnndlduto for the ol ¬

llce of County Attorney of Critten ¬

den county

County Clerk
To fie votvi of Urlttetideu count

I hereby announce myself as u can ¬

didate for Cleik of the Ciittendeii
county court and 1 promise tlio peo ¬

ple a faithful and imptrtiul discharge
of thodutlus of tho olllce if elected I
will devote eyjsry euarty to so pfirfoom
the duties or the oftica as to merit
vour eslejui nnd sunnort my

ml J

l8lIt
ItarfO iiuubuiifliijr
that I ro election J

totboofliceof vjotiity Court Clerk
and permit me to reltiru you my sin
core th aud thdgratltudouf my
heart for vour kindliess to mo iu the
past this I shall over remember with
grattitude whether you ever clvo me
tho oillco again or lint And in pre ¬

senting mv claims ugaiu for your con
sideraMou I do not n nut you for a mo

to think that t claim you are uiii
dcr auy more obligations to mo than
you aro to othora uor thai I havo any
superior cmim to tho oillco above tuat
of humblest fellow citszou No my
friends I make nrfsuch claims but 1

do claim that I fea1 myself under obii
gallons to you for the position that I
now bold and slnco I havo been your
Clerk I havo tried to dikcharo all my
otllclalditiep fait lfnlly and Impartial-
ly

¬

out how far shors I havo come I
know not doubtless lhavo committed
errois hut in this you will bear with
me as you know tho frailty f human
nature But if ou will again givo me
tbo oflico It will bo a precious boon to
me aud will bo appreciated to tho lul
est extent But if you bol evo I have
been unfaithful t tho trust coi tided
to me t en as g d citizens it is your
duty lotilcct somo worthy man Instead
of myself But I trust tnat you will
give my clnims your favonblo consid-
eration

¬

aud if ro ol cted I will uso pv--
ory endeavor to mako you a falthlirV
and efficient officer by beiugAt my
post oi duly aud discharging all ofll
cial duties without partially as I have
ever fried to do iu tho past Iu con-
clusion

¬

again pirmitme to thank you
for your pasts As oCkinduosa and
sure youthatwwlU over rsmembor
yau wn- -

fi
isTi moas

I am as evor
Jan 1 1888

uiieyvneiner you ro
or not

buKobnt sorvout
1 Woods

Clk Crit County Court

Circuit Clerk
I tako pleasure in annouueirg my-

self
¬

a candidato for tho oillco Oi Cir-
cuit

¬

Coiut I do not think 1

overstep tho bounds of modesty when
I say that I feel myself fully compe-
tent

¬

to dischargo tho dut es of of-

fice while I ask your sufierago for said
oflico I do uot want to for o1 your
kiuducs to mo iu tbo past I am trucly
grateful will ovor bo under any
aud all ilrcmustauccs tho trust
you reposed iu mo fourveors slnco by
olectlng ma to tho oillco ol County
Survoyor I havo endoavorod to the
best of my abilities todiscbaigo the
duties of said oillco without n or or
partiality to any pony or persou and
promts if elected to ollico ot Cir-
cuit

¬

Court Clerk lo know no man to
tho prejudico of another In tho d Is
chargo of tho duties of said olllce
Trusting that I may receive your slit
feragc 1 remain

Yours Itespeel fully
Hkxhy A HouaE

I am a camlldtdo tor ro election to
tho oflico of Clerk of tho Crittcuden
Circuit Court August rlectiou 188G

Havlusr filled the ollico ono term 1

do uot tfiinn it out of place or unuo
coming in mo to say I feel fud
competent to dischargo every duty
pnriainlug to tbo ofilco faithfully aud
efficiently lhavo tiled during tbo
firm L bavo served you in this posi-
tion

¬

toOo my-- duly and your
approbation and ii ro clccted l pledge
overy efforti tbo faithful impartial

-

I thank you moH earnestly for Iho
support yon hive jrUeu mo iu tho
past anil promlho if you again honor
mo with the po itlon I am seeking I
ivill trv so uonduct tho allaiis of
tho ofilcc that you will have no occa ¬

sion to regiel your rhoiee
liPRpecttully your obedient fer

vaut
I A llAVNKS

Sheriff
TOTHK VoTKRS OP CriTTENDKN

County
I tako thU opportunity of announc-

ing
¬

myself a candidate for tho ofllce
of csheritr and promise if electel to
diseharge the duties of the oflco faith-
fully

¬

and illlDrtrtlnllv to nil nersons
nd parties I nlsj tnko pleasure in

reluming my henrtfolt thanks to tho
votera of Crlttendeu county for the
great kindness which they did mo iu
electing me Jailer four years agoond
flhall ever niiprecinto and remember
them with the greatest gratitude ot
heart whether 1 am elected or not

A J Pickens
Feb 8 lbbG

We are authorized to announce W
F Suinmervllle a candidate for Shor
IfTotCrlitenden County

Assessor
Wo nre authorized to announce It I

tfunn a candidate for Assessor
To the VoTKits op Chittenden Co
I rtm n candidate for the oillco of As ¬

August clceti m 1886 Ilav
lng served two j ears as deputy Ido
uot think it improper iu mo to say
thai 1 feel fully competent to dischargo
the duties of tho olhco cillieitly I
will feel very firatelul to you fot your
support and promise if you honor mo
with the olllce to discharge tho duties
of snid olllce itli tit favor or partial-
ity

¬

to pal ty or person
Ynurj Itespcctfully

Titos J Yanuelii
Jailer

We aic authorized to announce Sid
Iticas u candidate for Jailor of Crit-
tenden

¬
county

We nrc authorized to announce M
L Hays a cuididatc for Jailer subject
to the action of tho Grrccuback party

We nre authorized to auiiouuco Al-
bert

¬

Wilborn a randldate for Jailor of
Crittenden lounty and ho solicits
your support

Supt Public Sohoss
I take this niiMiu of iiiinouncing to you

that I mi a i nndidntu fur the ollico of
County Superintendent A many of you
Kn ow I niacle the race two ears ago und ¬
er many illsidnitngesnnd as I wa defo
ted by so small a majority I wish to mako
the ru e again in eider to do myself jus ¬

tice and to ghe tin matter a fair tost At
present I am engaged with my school
where I hall liau to remain for somo
timey et ami nnut he uiiiiiug ou to pre ¬

sent my rliiim- - a I lould like tn do Hut
you will plent allow me togle ou my
lieartfill thinks fur the support yougno
me before and lo ak von to clvo mv
claims our fi oialilecoiisideait ion again
lu conclusion 1 will a that anv assist
ance given me now will bo greatly rppre
ciated Ittspeitfulh

I V Till UMlM

To nit Votli- - o CrirThvniN CorT
I take lileasme iu annouiieiiii to ou

that I am a candidate for re election to
tho of County Superintendent of
Public Schools atiduHow riito return to

hcartfolt thanks for vour klndnepsm
Vff - Umioit ill tllO

To Iho voters of iwiiii n totiuty tho olccti
pleasur to you remember your kin

iince 11vo 1cam a caudidati for

inks

xieut

my

as

lark

Clerk

said

and
tor

the

that

merit

ST

sessor

ollico

past ana wnatcrcr tlio
on may be I rhall over
dness in the pastand
acting as your Counfr

Superintendent I have tried to discharge
the duties of said olllce faithfullv and im
partially and I promise if you again hon-
or

¬

me with the position for which I ask to
discharge Its duties to the best of mv abi-
lity

¬

As evor your obedient servant
O W PERRY

Surveyor - -
Wo aro authorized to aiiunaiieo

Geo II Crider as a candid ite lor Sur-
veyor

¬

of Crittouden c unity and ho re-
spectfully

¬

solicits your vote and in-

fluence
Coroner

To the Votekb op Crittenden
County

I take pleasuro in auuouueing my¬

self as u candidato for re election to
the oflico of Coroner of Crittenden
eounty Having held tho illlee ouo
term I do not think It unbecoming In
mo to say that I feel fully competent
to dischaige every duty pertaining
thoofflce I liuv triei duriutf tlio
teni I havo served you In this posi ¬

tion to do my duty to tlio boat of my
ability nnd uccoujiiif to law and If
you again elect me E will try so to
conduct the affairs of tlio oflico that
you will have no occasion to regret
your choice Uutwliatover tlio result
of tho election may be I shall over ro
member you for tho kludnesa you
uuvu auowu uiu in uiu past

oYiium respectfully
J JjAlVARr

We tiro authorizod Fleury Forking
ateandidale for coraner

W

mfcfo
J u
QiivwiiWl taxLsixnnimcfr- -

iT -- - 7
cuuiuato tor Uon- -

stabio ot Marlon precinct

A fino Jack 5 yea sold BlacKhawk
stock Forparticulars apply to

1 J BOIlINsrN
Hampton Ky

I havo for snlo two good Jackt and
two Jennets with Jack colts For liii
formation call ou or address mo at
Hurricane Crittenden co Ky

H W FoSTKIt
Lumber and Oats

100000 icct of oak and rnpular luni
uui tiuu jiur rcii niuo i o iW A
bushels of jrood seed oats

Dan Stone
ilurriciuio Ky

COilSUMPTION OUltED
An old physician retiicd from prac-

tice
¬

hnviii hail nlaccd in his bands
by au East ludia missionary the for- -

inula of a simple vctetole remedvl
for thn snemlv und tiermniienl rum nfl
Consumption Drouchltis CatarrhVllln nil nil ln 1 f -- lOiiiui- iiuuau viutmi auu uuil aUOC
tions alfo a pofUivo and radical euro
for Norv us Dobllity and all Norvous
Co in ii I ui n ts titer having tested its
wouuorftil curutivo powers lu thous
ands of cases has feli It his duty to
tako it kuGwuto his suffering fellows
Actuatod by this motlvo and a deslro
to roleivo human suirerlug I will send
froo ofcharge to all who deiro Itlitis reefpt In Herman French or Eng ¬
lish with full circctlons for prcnailuir
aud using Sout by mall by address
luf with stamp naming this paper
W A jnoves uu towora Btockand olllolcnt discharge tho duties ot jRochetteN Y cow lyr

J
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